
fKodäks i

Now look befuxtiful! \ .; o'..We kave the teairtiners and all
kinds of best Toilet Articles.
Every home should hove a Kodak. You can then

keep a record o[ the children, your friends and
your trips. But you want good pictures, so buy
your kodaks and photo supplies from us nnd you
may be sure that they will be ri«*ht.
We keep n fresh stock of films and supplies.Our prices are right. Free developing with printorders.

Kelly Drug Company
"Eastman's Local Agents"

Z>/ic S7?cxn// Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

I,. II. Ilcrndon, of Black,
wood, was visiting in town Sün-
gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mavis,
of Liiibodch, spent Sunday in
tin1 Gap visiting relativen
Miss Olga Hintan spoilt Ihe

werk end at Osaka, visiting her
Bister, Mrs. K. V. Tale.
W. K. Kennedy, of Cleveland,

wtt., spent a lew days in town
|as( week visiting Iiis brothers,1'. II. and Ktninit Kennedy.

Misses .luunitti ami Margaret
Taylor spenl Ifiuster at Otiinch-
parl and (late City with r.l.a
lives.

Miss Kli/.ahoth Sprinkle spoilt
a few days this week visiting
relatives in Norton.

Mrs. Ii. UroWII spent Wed lies
at Appulaehia with Mrs. C. L,
Chapman.
Miss Nora Yotiell, pf near

Olinger, spent Saturday in the
flap.
Mrs ,1. H. W'ampler and

little daughter, Siidid, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Güte
City visiting relatives.

YV. K. Wolfe, eleelrieal eil-
Rinder for the Clinchfield CoolCompany at Dante, spent Sun-
da) n the Gap visiting his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. j, 1'. Wolfe.
Mike /.eigler, of Kiehlauds,

was a visitor in town Saturday.
Miss Delhi Parsons is spend¬ing this week visiting relatives

in Norton und Toms Creek.
Mrs. II. S. Hcnjuinin returned

Saturday froui a week's visit
to lier parents, in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. [. C. Tay lot

and daughter, Llicilo, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. S. Benjamin, were tin
guests at dinner at the Monti
Vista Hotel of Mr. and Mrs. I!.
I,. Bögard Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. II A. A lex and-;
«.r, of Iniboden, spent Siindn)in the (tap, Ilm quests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Met'ormiek.

Rev; I'uul Marlin spent tliej(Caster Kolidnvs ivit'll Iiis par¬ents; Rev. ami Mrs. I. P. Mar-
tin, in tin- (lap.
Miss ICdiiti ami Margaret<'alien spent Kriday ami Sutur-

dn\ witli relatives near Clinch-
p< iri.
Miss Margaret Petlit, who is

teaching in Rye (Jove, spoiltEaster with her parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. I.. ( >. Pettit.

Mrs. Harold Hatcher (noeMiss Rebecca Reasnr, of the
(Jove) and baby,of Harold, Ky.,Ijavo beeii spending several
days with relatives iiitbeOovc

Miss hlorence McCorinick is
spending few days this weekVisiting Miss Pearl Popper atNorton.

Missus K.ditli ami Kthul VanUorder spent the (Caster Holi¬
days With relatives ami friends
in Middlesbbro.

Missus Itn by Russell and
Luola Robertson, who are
teaching ill lie Leo Rahtisi Iii
Htitiite at Pennington Gup,
spent a few (Iay8 in town last
week visiting Misses .MyrtleWolfe and Kale Brown.
Misses Itobu and Anna Bar.-

ran Collier spent a few days in
the Cove lust week with their
grandfather, J. K. P, Kanon.
Ed Body, who lias ii position¦it Stoiiega, spent Sunday witli

bis parents. Mr. am! Mrs.
.lames Body; in the (lap.

Miss Rosa Bruce, of Norton,
spent Sunday with libniefolks
in Hie (lap.

Miss Kachel Craft, who is at¬
tending school at Virginia in.
lermont College in Bristol,
spent the Lasier Holidays with
her fallier, I!« v. J. It. Craft in
the Gap;

Is a Good Man to Know

Hli is tlic man who sells you the drugs and med¬
icines that Keep you in good health.

Hli is the man who sells you the preparations that
keep you beautiful or handsome.and happy.

HK is the man that sells you the sweets that make
life more enjoyable to you.

HK is the man who sells you the toilet articles that
keen you in the pink of condition.

Mutual Drug Company
iKCpRroRATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Superintendant W.A. Owen»,H. L. Pendleton, Mr. Weat,Corliss Bobbins anil T. Q;
Owns, all members of tho Roda
Uuneert baud, spent Sunday af¬
ternoon in the Hup and attend¬
ed tli.nicer! given by tin- BigStono fj ip baud at the Athletic
Put If.

.Mr. und .Mrs .1. E Lipp«,and
two sons, Itiy and Elborl, of
Wise, motored to town Sundayafternoon, where they spent u
few hours the quests of Q, E
11illy ami family.

Mrs. .lames Horton ami three
little children, Lucile, .lames,
dr., ami Anne Lynn, of Scott
County, spent Saturday in tho(jap with Mrs. Morton's aunt,Mrs. Eliza .1. Bnrrou, enroute
to her new home in Harlan,Ky.

1 Ion. .1. II. Catrou and dtiughlers,Misses F.dua and Bonnio,
s p o n t Sunday in Pen¬
nington Gap, where they at¬
tended the funeral of .lames
Catrou, the nineteen year old
son of Will Catrou, who dibdl
Friday in a Hospital at Louis
ville, win-re lie was t iken a few
days before for an operation.

Miss Virginia Armstrong,who is attending School in
Bristol tins session j bill who
spent the Easier Holidays witli
her aunt. Mrs. M. L Stallard,in Appuluchia, and Lyii Mc¬
Dowell, of Bristol, and l>r.|Harry Smith, motored down
from Appillaehia ami spent a
tew hours Salurday.

J.aclc Price, Milton Boonu
and Andrew Reeder, of Ston-
OgU, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Rhoads Sunday.

C. C. Long went to Bristol
last i'hursiiay on business.

.los. S. Kite, of the Barker-
Kite Motor Company, of Bris
tol, motored through from Bris¬
tol Saturday ami is spending a
few days in the Cap this week.

M.-.-sis. I. I-'. Bullilt, ntis
Moiisor ami II. L. Mill. r are
spending a few days in Wash¬
ington on business.

Miss Penn, of Rounoke, is the!
gtll'BI of Mrs. Harry Uillituu t¦

Poplar Hill.
I Bin. B, T. Irvine spent Moil

day in Bristol, on business.
The children of Christ Church

Sunday School linjbyed un cgglhunt on the hill near the rest
deuce of I). B. Sayers Mondayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall.-r Robert
-on and two lit tic slaughters ami
Miss Margie White spent lids
ter with Mr. and Mr,. Dale
Stuart in Russell County, re¬
turning Monday.
Miss Minnie Dortun left last

week for Wise on an extended
visit to relatives.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ's
Episcopal Church will meet in
the home of Mrs, S lyersjTliiira-
da\ afternoon at four o'clock.

Miss Aihlie I'Meenor is supply¬ing the place of the regular lo¬
cal telephone operator while
the hitler is oil' on her honey
moon.

Arthur Scott and Miss MaryLawson, both of whom live in
the valley above town, went loj
Bristol on last Friday, where
they were united in marriage.

Bids will be received by the!
Board of Supervisors .May Ulli
for the grading of tin- Baek
Valley Road from Min ton's
store to a connection with tin
Vullc) Road. Pinns ami speci¬fications mi tile til the ollice of
the i löiinty Engineer.
The four year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Gardner died
at the home of his parents in
the valley ubove town on Moil
day morning of puuemouiu fi¬
ver. Euneriilservices wen-con
ducted by Reyi ,1. M. Smith and
burial took place in tin- Klkius
grave yard on Tuesday after¬
noon.

K. v. .1. M. Smith held ser
vices at Türkey Cove SeminarySunday night. A large and at¬
tentive audience listened In a
[moat excellent sermon. It is
Rev. Smith's intention to preachregularly at the Seminary on
fourth Sunday night in each
month tit tile earnest solicita¬
tion of the church people of
that community who love to go
to church whenever ami whi r
ever possible.
The Easter service at Christ

Church .Sunday morning was
especially beautiful and im¬
pressive. The services were
conducted by the rector. Rev.
W. .1. Alfrleml, and the Raster
anthem was rendered by a
choir of carefully trained voices
with Byron Rhonda at the or¬
gan. The church itself was
beautiful witli snowy linen*1,potted plants and cut (lowers.

It is reported Unit Charlie
Dickenson, who was shot and
seriously wounded on Tuesdayof last week by W. M. Hood, atEast Stone Qap, has d chance
for rtöoyery, unless complicn-tious set in All three of the
shots took (Tent, mid it will be
considered a miracle if he doer-
recover. None of the bullets
have been removed, but ha\o
been located. Two of lliem en
tend the Itiogs and ore of (he
most serious nature, while the
I bird, which was at lirsl
thought to be the worst of all,!passed around the spine, doing
very little damage. He is at¬
tended by Dr. W. 0. Painter, of
this place.
Muri in Stone, in companywith his si.-ter, while driving a

l-'oid runabout Sunday morn¬
ing, lost control of his machine
trying to avoid running over a
turkey in the road near the V.
tSc S. \V. depot, which resulted
in the car being l.adly damaged
and the killing of The turkeyalso. He was thrown (dear of
the ear against a telephone polewith which the car came in
contact, hilt escaped with only
a few slight bruises, while bis
Bister was Ullllllrl and remained
in the sea!. One of the rear
wheels was lorn oil' and the
windshield broken.

.1. H Collier and A. K Mann,of Wise, spent Sunday in the;Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1'.. P. Skooil,and ehihlorn,of tho Cove, -.pentSunday in the t tap with Judgeand Mrs II A. W. Skcen.

WAMPLER MANN.

A wedding of tiniisiial inter¬
est to a wiiL- circle of friends
and lelatives of the contract¬
ing parties both at this place
and in Scott County occurred
at Gate OlIVMonday afternoon
when I'.ufus Mann led to It
altar Mi-- M iggie Wampler;Itov. Heir.oi, pastor of (In
Methodist Church, South, id
i late t !ity , ollloiatiiig.

Tlie man läge took place ;ii
he Inline of lie- groom's sister,
Mrs. Floyd Mel 'lellan,' of (.
Cit\, and wUs uitno.-sed bv N
11 Wamplor, of NiekelsVilie
and Mis Aloen Moore, tin Jfather, and sister of the hi ide.

Miss Lois I'elers, of Gilfi
Oily and Mr. and Mis MeCel-
land.nt whose home Mr. and
Mrs. Mann were guests unlil
Sunday afternoon when theyreturned to the (lap.

Mis. Mann has been makingher b line in the (tap lor the
past I wo or three years with
her sifter. Mis .1. IJ, Dougher-
l y, and for over a \ ear has
been operator on the local tele
phone switchboard, where she
lias always given ellicieni ser¬
vice lind is well liked by all the
subscribers, she is the hand
sonie daughter of N. H. Warn-
pier, of N'ickeUville, Scott
County, \'a , and Mr. Mann is
.o he congratulated on having
-neeeeded in per-ilading her lo
become Mrs. Unfits Mann.
Mr Maun is thai tall, red

cheeked, brown-eyed young
man at Morris' garage who
knows the inner workings of ah
automobile like the expert me¬
chanic, that be is, and who
stands high in tin- estimation of
till who know him
The I'ost gladly joins in with

all tl.Iber friends of this ad¬
miring couple in wishing them
a long and pleasant, journeythrough life and hope that the
Gap will continue lo be their
home.

Open Air
Concert.

The band boys gave their
first open air concert of the sea
son Sunday afternoon at the
Athletic I'ark, which was en¬

joyed by a good sized crowd of
citizens. The music rendered
was of the highest order und
everybody expressed the hope
that the Sunday concerts would
be given regular. A few mem
hers of the Roda Concert Hand
were there and praised our boys
very highly, saying Big Stone
tiap had a band to be proud of.

Director Will says he is ar¬

ranging to get another cornet
and claianet player and then
his baud will be complete in
every detail. The uniforms
were ordered a few days ago,
and are. expected to arrive the
last of this month.

Old newspapers for sale at
this Office.

lew Home Sewing Machine
It carries into tho homo a choorful anil

contontod spir t of happiness.
The New Home has been re¬
lieving the burden of the
housewife t\>r the past half
century and has proven itself
to he the greatest sewing ma¬
chine value to he had. No
matter what others say, buy a
New Home Machine now and
you will never regret it. The
success of this machine is due
to its sewing qualities.
Always ready to show them.an QTuro I III IT.

utntt

THE
SEWING
MACHINE

OF KNOWN

QUALITY.
Hfl OTHIR 1* nOBD.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

Nocdloo. Shuttle-
113» In All Maltea

a Bobbins for
¦v. inn Machines.

Needles, Shuttles, Bobbins and Belts for yourSewing Machine. Wo can fit any machine
no difference what name.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ovoi a million b'ord ears in use today is
youi best guarantee ol satisfactory service.
Serving everybody I.iringing pleasure to
everybody, tlic Kord car is a utility- your
ear. 1 "In- snine quality, with lower
prices] Costs least lo operate and main¬
tain. Ford service everywhere. The Tour¬
ing Car is $.\.\o; kunabout s.><;°. Coupclet
$500; I'owh Car sö.jo; Sedan $/.|o, f, o. h.
I letroit. * >n display ;i!iid sale at

Mineral Motor Company
Distributors

Bio Stone Gap. Va.

m br0r0hits3, ..looping COUGH,
cttoup, mmm am mm

Make the Best Remedy at 1 lomc 128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.
Ii everything w.is sold in as liberal ami

fair a manner as the below flamed drug.1gists are telling Schiffmahn's MewCon'celibated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause fur complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone. Thesedruggists say -"lluy a bottle of this rem¬
edy narl try it for Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Croup or anyBronchial Affection, and wo will return
your money, just Itic same as we do with
Schiffinanti's famous Astbinador, if it
ct ] .-t give satisfaction, or if not foun t
lha si remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Wliy not take nd-
vani He 61 this guarantee and try this
ITicdii ine, und get your money luck,rath¬
er Hi..a inlying anotlier purely on thoiratcd claims of its mam.'acturcr
c.i ..a the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of gettingsomething worthies* ami alsu wasting
.i..ir money?

In buying this remedy, besides secur¬
ing art absoluteguaranteeof It* efficiencyfrom these druggists, you also got abouteight tunes as much medicine as youwould in buying most any of the old-
t.i ihioncd, eady-made kinds, which aver-
ago from L'u tu 32 teaspoonsful, becausef.Oc Worth makes a whole pint (12S tea-
spoonsful) when mixed at home withSimply one pint of sugar and one-half pintof water, This remedy positively docs
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcot ic. It is pleasant lu takeund children are fond of it. You will betlie solo judge, and under this positiveguarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy.trig Has remedy. Dfuggistt everywhere
are authorized to sell it under the same
guarantee as SchtffnVann's famous Asth-
mador of "Money Uack" if not jierfcctlysatisfactory. U. J. Schiffmann, Proprietor,Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here byelly Drop; Company

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
h ire. Life, Accident anil Casuality In
surnnce. Fidelity and Other Honds

Reiil Estate and Commission Broker«.tli e in Interment Bdildinx BIG STONE GAP, VA


